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Precinct No. 20
House of Benito Otero
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In distric No. one house of Ignacio
Prec inc No. 22
Aragón y Garcia
Pablo Trujillo
House of Maclovio Torres
Jose de La Paz Salas
Juan R. Gabaldon
Aniceto Aragón
Manuel Baca
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Precinct No. 2
Maclovio Torres

The Board of County
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L. E. Heath
V. W. Moore

NOTICE
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CERTIFICATE OF FILING
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Butcher's bond of Chavez and Luna
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NOTICE OF MEETING
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the State of New Mexico, on the 29th
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House of Palo Jaramillo
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FNibo Maldonado
Pablo Jaramillo
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National Bank, spent last
end in Albuquerque.

Clovis banks show combined
week
deposits of $2,313,752 on

rso-vemb- er

15th.
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A dance will be given tonight

at the Star Theatre, by some of LOCAL
BOADHousERAjDED
the local boys.
Woman is held following raid

Mr. C. M. Sanches of this city
is at Clayton, N. M. attending to
personal matters.
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House of
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House of M. F. Flfield

Jack Evans
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ing with his commission of an. :.ffida-vi- t Joe Ramirez
showing that this certificnte ha?
been published as required by law,
Precinct No. 16
the said corporation shall be
House of W. A. Thigpen
E. T. Chapman
The principal office of the said corThos. McNail
poration in this State is at Belea, and W. A. Thigpen
the name of the agent in charge there
of and upon whom service may be
Precinc No. 17
made is Bernard Jacobson.
(No. 6851)
Hall of Silvestre Gabaldon
the State Jose R. Mirabal
In testimony whereof,
Corporation Commission of the State Fidel Aragón
Jose A. Savedra
of New Mexico has caused this certificate to be signed by its chairman
Precinct No. 18
and the seal of said Commission, to
be affixed at the City of Santa Fe on
this 29th day of December A. D. 1920. Moquino school house
Romolo Padilla
Adalecio Vallejos
HUGH H. WILLIAMS,
Jose Ologio Márquez
Chairman
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vin?,"the Unknown He.
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SPECIAL SESSION
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NO. XVII
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NEW YORK, Dec. 29 Colono)
Theodore Roosevelt said today
that his efforts to improve

-

iceome exorfcftart and industri- Jiy paralyzing: and prohibitory.

P

OF WORLD WAR

CGUNTY OF
OF NEW

if

Being no other business before
board it adjourned to meet oA

fie

the

31st day of December to take up
unfinished work
i TATE OF NEW MEXICO
CONTY OF VALENCIA

)

Clerk in
I, Diego Aragón County
and for the county and state afore
s:.id do hertby ccertify that the fore
correct copy of
going is a true and

Cothe proceedings of the board of
CoValencia
of
Commissioners
unty
ses
their
on
had
special
M.
as
N.
unty,
sion of December 13, 1920 and as of
record in the office of the county clerk of said county and state,

Witness my hand and seal of of ft
this 18th day of December 193V
Diego, Aragón
County Clerk
By Tctea Mirabal
Deputy.
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December is the
opportunity
to get Uncle Sam's Government
Satings Securities of the 1920

lsiue.

0

Yaur Chrlatmaa W. S.
8hopplng Early.
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Cemtcenclnt Jainary

1, 1111,
Uncle Sam's naw 121 Government Savings Securities may be
obtained through our Bank or
the Postoffice. The 1921 securities are J5e Tarlft Stamps, ft
Treasury Savings Stamps, ti
Savings Stamps and $25 and
$100
and - $1.000
Registered
Treasury Savings Certificates.
Thrift Stamps boug ': "!0 ara
good in 1921.
"We
With Unci
Sam"

ready and well equipped
to turn out all kind of job work
pertaining to town or elsewhere
at very moderate prices, and to
LEGAL NOTICE
whom it may concern:
Notice hereby given that an accommodate all customers on
instrument purporting: to be the
Last Will and Testament of
ward P. Chapman, deceassd, has short notice.
Is now

To

is

JUST think of having delicious, rich,
creamy, fresh cows' milk instantly by
merely adding cold water to a powder.
That is exactly what you can do if you
use Klim Powdered Milk.
Klim is not a substitute for milk, but

MILK
real cows' milk that is hours
not
fresh,
days old. It is fresh milk with
removed
but the water. You
nothing
the
water
and instantly Klim
replace
becomes again liquid milk as pure and
fresh as the best milk you ever drank.

rv

Spell it backwards

B

i

HAND

POWDERED MILK
No matter how limited the milk supply
your community, no matter how far
away you are from milk, no matter
what season
you have
milk in abundance if you
in

use rwuu.

Eminent physicians and

leading food authorities
endorse Klim. Many hospitals are using Klim, as are
many schools.
Merrell-Soul-

e

Ask your own physician about Klim.
Know the enfety, the convenience, the
dependability of supply and quantity, the
economy, that Klim brings to ybu.
Make your pantry your dairy. Get a
supply of Klim to fill your family needs:
Klim Powdered Whole Milk (full cream)
for drinking, for coffee, for cereals and
desserts; Klim Powdered Skimmed Milk
for all cooking purposes.
Get a supply of Klim today.

Ed-

been filed for .proof in the Pro
bate Court of Vrlencia county,
New Mexico, and that by order
of said court, the first day of
November, 1920, at the hour of
10 A. M., at the court room of
said court in Los Lunas. New
Mex'co, is the day, time and
place set for hearin proof on said
Last Will and Testament.
Therefore any person wish
ing to enter objections to the pro
bating of said last will and testament are hereby notified to file
their objections in the office of
the county Clerk of Valencia county, on or before the time set
for said hearing.
Dated at L03 Lunas, New
Mexico this 13th day of Septem-

we print

Wedding Invitation,
Visting Cards

heads
letter heads
etc. etc. etc.

Bill

ber, 1920.
DITXiO AH AGON, County Clerk.
By Teles Mirahnl, Deputy.

In THIS OFFICE

Sale Corporation

for sale at

NOTICE

THIS JOHN BECKKU CO

Notice is hereby given to
all whom it may concern:

That1 Antonia

Toledo

de

Chavez lias been duly appoin
led by the Probate Court of

Valencia County, Executrix of
the Last will and Testament of
Pablita Arraiza de' Toledo, de

VARNO

The one perfect polish for all

fu. niture, autos, floors,
all
dealers.
live
at
linoleums, etc.,
Morrison & Weeks Mfg. Co.
60 Albuquerque, N. M.

ceased.
All persons having

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICIA DE VENIA
claim
Noticia es por esta dnda sgaihst the estate ofdeceent
SON ARRESTADOS DE NIT.
ifel ordeña''o
are revuirea to present same ADMINISTRATRIX
que
por or
EVO LOS 16 VILLISTAS
NOTICE
den de la O rte de Distrito de within the time prescribed by
Se haccen Nuevas acusaciones cond.ido de
Valencia, Nuevo law,
uor el condado dc Luna.
Antonia Toledo de Chavez,
en
Public notice is hereby gi
Mexico,
pleito 2425, para re
Administrataix.
ven that the undersighned was
partición o venta de realidad
on
the 12th day of July, 1920,
Santa Fe, N. M., Diciembre 16 perteneciendo a herederos de
duly appointed administratrix
Cualquiera que sea el resulta- Narciso P'no, hasta y encluyen
do del recurso de ' habeas cor'o el Lunes dia 15 de Noviem NOTICE OF
of the estate of Leónides P. Gu
pus ' que será resuelto mañana,
en Cubeio Nuevo
ADMINISTRATRIX rule, deceased, by the Proba' e
para poner en libertad a los diez bre, 1920,
recibiré
Mexico,
ofeitas
.seis
villistas que están
y
para la
Notice is hereby given Court of Valencia County, N
endo sus sentencias, por cumpliventa
del Cebolla Ranch, s:en- homici
that the unders'ghned, Georga M. and duly qualified as such
dio en conexión con la incursión
12
do
sesión
en
5
administratrix and all persons
al F. Garcia, Was on the 21st
municipio
hecha por Villa en Columbus, en
day
de
norte
dichos
1916,
colocación poniente 10 of
claims against said espresos no podran
July A. D. 192 J, by the Pro having
salir de la prisión.
N. M. P. M., conteniendo 640 bate
tate
are
hereby notified and re
court of Valencia county
Los Villistas fueron perdona- acres mas o menos, con los me state of New
to
quired
present the same to
Mexico, duly apdos por el gobernador Larrazolo jotamientos encima.
the
undersigned or to file the
pointed us administratrix of the
hace unas pocas semanas,
la
y
same in said court within the
También licitaciones para estate of Daniel
libertad nr sp lfoim o ok
Garcia, deceaslas gestiones de los
casa de adobe y lote con ed. A persons havine claims time prescribed by law.
si'-nd-

N ti e is ratty given tha
havirg be n so ordered by decree t f the District Court of Valencia County, New Mexico, in
Suit 2425, for partition or sale
of realty belonging to hairs o
Narciso P no, I will up to and
including Monday, the 15th day
ot November, 1920, at Cubero.
New Mexico, receive bids for
the s.i! of the C bolla Kanch,
being Sec. 12 in Township 5
north of range 10 west, N. M.
P. M., conta'ning 640 acres
more or less, with the improvements th reon.

Also bids for an adobe
and lot with a patch of
de terreno acerolo against the estate of ihe said de
-PEugenia P. Gurule,
fenced g'o'md across the street
el gobernador no habia consulta atravPS del camino de allí, en cedent are
Administratrix
hereby required to
herefrom, in the t.wo of Cu- - do con la oficina de indultos.
la plaza de Cubero, condndo de
Los Lunas, N. M.
present the same within the tib'T", Valencia County, New
1st
Nuevo
Valencia,
pub July 15 last pub Aug
Mexico, cono- -' me prescribed by law. .
El recurso de habeas corpus,
Mexico, known as the Demetrio
ido
como el lugar de Demetrio
que será visto mañana, fue intro
Jorstmilio place, as the same is ducido
Georga F. Garcia
por los abogados de los Jaramillo, como el mismo esta
Administratrix.
.
de, ribed in a deed recorded in prisioneros.
en una escritura en
explicado.
15
1st p. Jul 22 last p. Aug 12
k ,
at page 64, in there
R. A. Lane, diputado sherife lilro B-en pagina 64, en la
co ! r's office of Valencia Co de condado de Luna, llegó
ayer oficina del registrador del conÍÜÜL122.
a Santa Fe, procedente de Colt, ty, New Mexico.
lumbus y técnicamente arrestó a dado de Valencia, Nuevo Mex-Aittr determening who has todo el
rupo de Villistas.
ti - highest and best cash
Después de haber determi
En el evento de nue la mrtí
l J t)r s: d
property, or either declarara
li heeho la mas alta
legales los indultos, nado qu-ei;. rii ther : f, I will report the los
presos tendrían que contmu-ua- r
otrta por dk ha propiey mejor
en la cárcel.
s nc f r i.pprov'rtl to the ' ourt
chavez
o cllalesquier art'culo del
dad,
Jo-- e
A. Jaramillo,
alega que fueron convictos mismo, reportare el mismo para
Block.
Cubero, New Mexico. por una sola acusación de homia
la
corte.
TELEPHOHE No. 73- cidio. Varias personas fueron aprobación
.& Rodey Attorneys,
R
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To whom it may concern:
The honorable court of
Valencia County has fixed the
18th day oi October A. D. 1920
to hear objections on the estate
of Daniel Garcia, deceased, and
for the final adjustment any person interested must present his
claim if any in due time.
Georga F. de Gircia
Administratrix
1st pub Sep 16 last pub Qct 7
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AVISO DE

ADMINISTRADORA
Aviso se da por este que
la abajo firmada, Georga F.
Julio A.
Garcia, fue el dia
D. 1920, debidamente nombrada como administradora del
de Daniel Garcia, finado.
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Toda persona que tenga

recla-

mos contra el estado de dicho
finado es por esta requerido de
presentar los tnismos'djentro del

tiempo requerido por la ley.
Georga F. Garcia
Administradora.
Ira p. Jul 22 ultima Ag 12

